[Bassini or Shouldice operation?].
Between October 1988 and March 1990 a controlled, prospective study was conducted comparing the operative methods of Bassini and Shouldice for hernia repair. On 100 patients (11 female, 89 male) the Shouldice-technique was used, on 55 patients (6 female, 49 male) the Bassini-technique. Most patients were operated under local anesthesia. No significant difference was noted between the two groups regarding the postoperative complication rate (hematoma, wound infection). However, patients had a shorter hospital stay after the Shouldice operation. Six patients (10.9%) had recurrent hernia after the Bassini procedure, one patient (1%) after the Shouldice procedure. An increased risk for recurrent disease was found in patients with the Bassini operation who already had recurrent hernia. Because of the significant shorter hospital stay and the significant lower incidence of recurrent hernia, we abandoned the operative method of Bassini in favour of the Shouldice procedure.